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D\ to the Brine: You have sworn fealty to a young b;ine dr4gon, promising to return with gifts such as a scroll

of tele),qd. The dragon holds you to this oath and pursues vengeance if you fail to appease them. You can cross

this boon{your Chronicie sheet by paying r,rz5 gp. Altematively, you can pay only r5o gp if you have access to

a scroll oftelepolt qn one ofyour Chronicie sheets. Ifyou have 16 or more XP when you have this boon, the dragon

relurns and takeslalns to ruin youl reputation; you immediately lose r Prestige Point and lose an additional

Prestige Point for each\ be yond 16 that you earn until you remove this boon.

trtrtr Elemental Scholar(Eeqcordance Faction):The anoinaly affecting the Eye of Abendego was a source of
incrediblc inlormation on the rnd ts of air"rnd w.iter,;ts well as tiri: intcrar:tions of thc Filement:i1 Planes.

Whenever vou attempt a l(nowledge (nalure) or-Ifuterigplane s) check, you ean check a box next to this boon

to acid rd6 to the result o1'your chcck,:rfter tlrc check rs rolled but

EiE Storm Rider: Having braved the Eye ofAbendego and faced the Tempest Monarch, you have gained one

of the fearsome dragon's scales, imbued with the elemental energies of the Eye. Whether you gained the scale

through force or guile, it responds only to your command. You can check one ofthe boxes next to this boon as a

standard action to cast end.ure elements on yoursel{ with a caster level equal to your character level.

potiort cl qreotet {Ttogic fong (750 gp)

p0ti0n ot' vn,oter breothtnq (750 gp)

potion sponge (5 gp; Pothfinder RPG Advonced Race

Gurde 177)

spider's silk rope (100 gp; Pothfinder RPG Llltimote

Equipment 73)

ment 4a)
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+1 f rost longsward (8,305 gp)

rnasterwork underwater heavy crossbow (400 gp;

Pothfinder l?PG Ultrmote Equrpmenf 39)

potion sponge (5 gp; Pathfinder RPG ArJvonced Roce

Guide 171)

rinq of protectton +1 (2,000 gp)

spider's silk rope (100 gp; Ultimote fquipnent 73)

volotile vaparircr (7.nd level; 3,000 gV IJlttmlte

Equipment 374)

w0nd of olter wrnds (CL ath,6 char!es;360 gp; limit 1;

Pothfinder RPG Advonced Ployer's Guide 201)

w0nd of hurning honds (28 charQes; 420 gp; limit 1)

w0nd of cure light w0unds (27 charges;405 gp; limit 1)

w0nd of touch of the sel (10 charges; 150 gp; linrit 1;

Advctnced Ployer's 6utde 250)
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